NOTICE OF EXEMPTION

San Geronimo Pavement Rehab

Unincorporated Marin County

This project involves resurfacing the following roads: Arroyo Rd from Sir Francis Drake Blvd to Barranca Rd, Garden Wy from Redwood Dr to Castle Rock Ave, Barranca Rd from Arroyo Rd to end, Meadow View Ln from San Geronimo Valley Dr to end, Castle Rock Ave from Carson Rd to end, Oak grove Ave from Carson Rd to end, Castro St from Sir Francis Drake Blvd to Sir Francis Drake Blvd, Railroad Ave from Sir Francis Drake Blvd to elm Ave, Chaparral Ln from Redwood Canyon Dr to end, Redwood Canyon Dr from San Geronimo Valley Dr to end, Elm Ave from Oak Grove Ave to end, Spring Ave from Lagunitas Rd to end, Fire Rd from Pine Ave to end, Tamal Rd from Sir Francis Drave Blvd to end. Work will also include grinding, pavement digouts, full depth reclamation, minor concrete work such a valley gutter, minor drainage improvements, clearing and grubbing, striping, and related incidental work.

Rosemarie Gaglione – Marin County

Department of Public Works

Categorical Exemption Section 15301
Existing highways and streets, sidewalks, gutters, bicycle and pedestrian trails, and similar facilities.

This project consists of repair/maintenance to existing highways/streets that will not result in any potential impact to the environment.
Project Engineer:

Jordan Manzano
Engineer II
Telephone: (415) 473-6603

Reviewed by:

Rachel Reid
Environmental Planning Manager